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Register of the Camp Floyd Field School Records

By

J. Michael Hunter

Contains inventory of 4 boxes of materials from 1982 to 1992, including field school correspondence, field notes, laboratory notes, historical research notes, photos, copy orders, flyers, student information, budgets, artifact records, newspapers articles, journal articles, historical records such as enlistments, deaths, supply inventories.

The Brigham Young University Field School of Archaeology excavated part of Camp Floyd during the 1980s. College credit was offered to both university and high school students for participating in the field work. For a particular term, one credit hour was granted for one day of the week up to six credit hours for working six days a week. Field techniques were taught in a hands-on experience and the experience included lectures on Utah history and environment.

The following list contains the contents of the four boxes organized by box and folder number. The boxes are located in the Camp Floyd State Park Museum at Camp Floyd Stagecoach Inn State Park, 18035 W. 1540 N., Fairfield, UT 84013.
Box 1, Folder 1, Camp Floyd-Newspaper Articles:
- Black and White Negatives.
- Newspaper Article, “Fairfield Monument Marks Historic Spot In Utah” The Lehi Press 8 February 1940. (2 copies)
- Newspaper Article, “Evidence of Children Found at Camp Floyd Dig” The Herald Magazine 7 July 1940. (3 copies)
- Drawing of 2 guns. (4 copies)

Box 1, Folder 2, References, Letters, Books:
- Proclamation by Brigham Young, 5 August 1857.
- Furniss, Norman F. “The Mormon Conflict” (1960)
- Drawing First Sergeant, Second Calvary, with full pack and the Campbell horse equipments.
- Huntington Library, Art Collections and Botanical Gardens, request to librarian for copies of letters from Dale Berge.
- Russell, Majors and Waddell Collection includes business correspondence for company. (2 copies)
- Letter from Dale Berge to the Manuscript Division 25 March 1992
- Pages from the book, Arizona the Youngest State, also includes attached letters from Dale Berge to Karolyn Jensen 25 March 1992.

Box 1, Folder 3, General Correspondence:
- Letter from Ben White to Dale Berge 18 May 1986, with blue 3x5 index cards.
- Letter from Audrey Godfrey to Don Southworth 11 February 1986.
- Letter from Don Southworth to Audrey Godfrey 17 March 1986.
- Letter from Steven Thiriot to Dale Berge 19 May 1986.
- Campus Memorandum Brigham Young University from Carol Hardman to Dale Berge 8 December 1981.
- Handwritten letter from Forrest C. Pogue to Dale Berge.
- Letter from Randal Steele to Dale Berge 1 March 1983.
- Letter from Niki Jensen to Dale Berge 19 April 1983.
- Letter from E. Scott Wright 7 July 1983. (3 copies)
- Letter from Dale Berge to Don Mathis.
- Card from Jim Morgan to Dale Berge 19 April 1983.
- Memorandum from A. Lee Robertson to Dale Berge/State of Utah Department of Natural Resources Division of Wildlife Resources.
- Letter from Bruce Hawkins to Dale Berge 3 October 1983.
- Letter from Charles Redd Center for Western Studies 30 September 1983.
- Brigham Young University Campus Memorandum receipt of application 12 February 1983.
- Paper work from Larry Johnson to Dale Berge for two instruments that were donated to university.
- Xerox copy of information from Western & Eastern Treasures Magazine.
- Brigham Young University Campus Memorandum from Paul Rasmussen to Dale Berge/ Pumping at the Fairfield Excavation Site 7 May 1985.
- Handwritten Letter from Lona Steiner to Dale Berge, and from Dale to Lona.
- Letter from Lewis Ivie to Dale Berge 1 July 1987.
- Letter from Dale Berge to Betsy Tipps.
- Letter from Roberta Enhart to Dale Berge.
- Letter from Dana Bowen to Dale Berge 19 March 1990.

Box 1, Folder 4, Motor Pool Memos- Request for Vehicles:
- Memo from Dale Berge confirming vehicle.
- Memo from Motor Pool to confirm vehicle.

Box 1, Folder 5, Misc. Correspondence:
- Letter from Don Nebeker to Dale Berge 1 August 1989.
- Letter from Jack S. Williams/ The Center for Spanish Colonial Archaeology.
- Letter from Morris A. Shirts to Dale Berge 3 July 1990.

Box 1, Folder 6, Xerox Receipts:
- Copy Order from Don Southworth 27 September.
- Copy Order from Anthropology Department 7 February.
- Copy Order from Don Southworth 12 January 1983.
- Copy Order from Dave Stricklan 14 February 1986.
- Copy Order from Don Southworth 13 December 1982.
- Copy Order from Don Southworth 29 November 1982.
- Copy Order from Don Southworth 13 December 1982.
-Copy Order from Don Southworth 13 December 1982.
-Copy Order from Don Southworth 13 December 1982.
-Copy Order from Don Southworth 29 November 1982.
-Copy Order from Don Southworth 29 November 1982.
-Copy Order from Don Southworth 2 February 1983.
-Copy Order from Don Southworth 2 February 1983.
-Copy Order from Don Southworth 29 November 1982.
-Copy Order from Don Southworth 29 November 1982.
-Copy Order from Don Southworth 12 October 1982.
-Copy Order from Don Southworth 3 January 1983.
-Copy Order from Don Southworth 3 January 1983.
-Copy Order from Don Southworth 3 January 1983.

Box 1, Folder 7, Field Manuals Camp Floyd:
-Brigham Young University Field School of Historical Archaeology
  Anthropology Manual. (5 copies)

Box 1, Folder 8, Field Manual Camp Floyd:
-Brigham Young University Field School of Historical Archaeology
  Anthropology Manual.

Box 1, Folders 9-16, Camp Floyd Field School Preparation Course:
-Lessons 1-7.

Box 1, Folder 17, Bulletins and Posters/ Camp Floyd Field School:
-Field School of Archaeology at Camp Floyd, Utah 1990-Flyer. (4 copies)
-Field School of Archaeology at Camp Floyd, Utah 1987-Flyer. (4 copies)
-Field School of Archaeology at Camp Floyd, Utah 1986-Flyer. (6 copies)
-Field School of Archaeology at Camp Floyd, Utah 1985-Flyer. (3 copies)

Box 1, Folder 18, Class Outlines/Reading Assignments/Requirements:
-Anthropology 455R: Field School 1983 Class Outline.
-Field School of Archaeology/Field Notes. (7 copies)
-Anthropology 455R, 555R, 655R, Field School of Archaeology, Camp Floyd
  1987 Class Outline. (10 copies)

Box 1, Folder 19, Forms:
-Student Information and Release Forms 1989.

Box 1, Folder 20, Forms:
-Student Data Forms, Names & Addresses, Phone Numbers 1985-1986.

Box 1, Folder 21, Forms:
-Student Waiver and Release Forms 1985-1986.

Box 1, Folder 22, Volunteer Records:
-Newspaper Article, “Vista Students Go Underground To Dig Up The Past” The
  Green Sheet 28 February 1985.
-Letter from June S. Hosford to Dale Berge 16 April 1985.
-Application from June S. Hosford for admission to Field School of Archaeology.
-List of Volunteers.
Box 1, Folder 23, Archaeology Field Camp:
- Program Proposal for Uncovering LDS History.
- Areas to focus on while teaching Archaeology camp 1984.

Box 1, Folder 24, Workshop through Continuing Education:
- Official Class Roll for Field School of Archaeology 1986.
- Description of Field School of Archaeology at Camp Floyd.

Box 1, Folder 25, Visitors Open House:
- Notebook of Guest Register.

Box 1, Folder 26, Class Rolls:
- Class Roll and Grade Sheet 1985-1986.

Box 1, Folder 27, Field School Camp Floyd 1986:

Box 1, Folder 28, Field School:
- Class Rolls 1989.

Box 1, Folder 29, Eagle Design:
- Eagle Design for shirts and patches.

Box 1, Folder 30, People Interested in Field School:
- Personal Information for D. Craig Burningham.

Box 1, Folder 31, Correspondence/Elementary Students at Field School:
- Letter from Robbie Hamanaka to Dale Berge 1 August 1995.
- Letter from Sharlee Doxey to Dale Berge 22 June 1990.
- Letter from Carl Treadwell to Dale Berge 22 June 1990.
- Letter from Sheila Debs to Dale Berge 22 June 1990.
- Letter from Scott Biarnesen to Dale Berge 22 June 1990.
- Letter from Carol Chidester to Dale Berge 22 June 1990.
- Letter from Brennen Erch to Dale Berge 22 June 1990.
- Letter from Heather Harrison to Dale Berge 22 June 1990.
- Letter from Heather Hardy to Dale Berge 22 June 1990.
- Letter from Travis Knudsen to Dale Berge 22 June 1990.
- Letter from Sean Jensen to Dale Berge 22 June 1990.
- Letter from Emily Hardman to Dale Berge 22 June 1990.
- Letter from Libby Herrera to Dale Berge 22 June 1990.
- Letter from Daniel McCrady to Dale Berge 22 June 1990.
-Letter from Justin Daniels to Dale Berge 13 May 1988.

Box 1, Folder 32, 1990 Field School Rolls:
-1990 Visitor Rolls.

Box 1, Folder 33, Student Data Forms:
-7 copies of blank student data forms.

Box 1, Folder 34, Student Waiver and Release Forms:
-22 copies of blank student waiver and release forms.

Box 1, Folder 35, Inventory of Contents of Closet in 3 Rooms:
-List of Closet Contents.

Box 1, Folder 36, Camera Equipment:
- Vivitar 1800 Camera warranties and manual.
- Pentax k1000 camera warranties and manual.
- Hanimex warranties and manual.
- Slik warranties and manual.

Box 1, Folder 37, Equipment List Requests:
- Memo from Joel C. Janestski to Dale Berge.
- Information on Correct Accessioning Procedures.
- Equipment Request Form from Dale Berge 30 April 1990.
Box 1, Folder 38, Equipment Warranties and Instructions:
- Briggs and Stratton Engine Warranty and Operating Instructions.
- Hydro-act Instructions.

Box 1, Folder 39, Equipment Request Forms:
- Brigham Young University memorandum from Joel Janetski to all equipment room users.

Box 1, Folder 40, Field School Equipment:
- Historical Archaeology Shower Storage Location List 25 January 1990.
- List of Field School Supplies.

Box 1, Folder 41, Budget Proposals:
- Field School of Archaeology: Camp Floyd Budget Request 1984.
- Field School of Archaeology: Camp Floyd Budget Request 1983.
- Field School of Archaeology: Camp Floyd Budget Request 1986.
- College of Family, Home, and Social Sciences Application for College Research Grant 1986.

Box 1, Folder 42, Artifact Bag Record, Completed:
- Bag Number Compilation 1989.
- Field Specimen Log 1990.
- Black and White Picture of Building.

Box 1, Folder 43, Camp Floyd Glass and Ceramic Classification Codes:
- Glass Classification- Camp Floyd (Square).
- Glass Classification- Camp Floyd (Window Pane).
- Glass Classification- Camp Floyd (Decorated).
- Glass Classification- Camp Floyd (Unidentifiable/Melted).
- Various Figures of Bottle Finishes, Base Types, Neck and Bottle Features.
- Figures of Trademarks of Glass Container Companies.
- Figures of Trademarks of Foreign Container Companies.
- Classification of Ceramics from American Historic Sites.

Box 1, Folder 44, Adobe:
- Information Maps on Brick Measurements 1986.
Box 1, Folder 45, Dump Maps:
- Map of dump squares to the west.

Box 1, Folder 46, Lab Reports- Camp Floyd Artifacts:
- Glass Classification, Camp Floyd.
- Hand Drawn Pictures of various glass types.
- “Camp Floyd Shoe Analysis Data” by Katie A. Baker (floppy disk).
- “The Ordinance Workshop at Camp Floyd, Utah” by Todd W. Furniss 16 August 1990.
- “The Care and Storage of Coins” by David Bird.
- “Buttons” by Charolette Colledge.
- “Free Masonry at Camp Floyd” by Allen Pyne.
- “Recovered Coins of Camp Floyd” by David Bird.

Box 1, Folder 47, Flotation Sample:
- Camp Floyd Float Samples Processed by Lance Schuster.

Box 1, Folder 48, Artifact Bag Records-Blank:
- Blank Artifact Bag Record Excavation Sheet, (40 copies).

Box 1, Folder 49, Artifact Inventory-Blank:
- Blank Artifact Inventory Sheet, (32 copies)

Box 1, Folder 50, Artifacts on Loan/Camp Floyd:
- Camp Floyd Flyer, “Camp Floyd at Fairfield, Utah July 8, 1858 – July 27, 1861.”
- Loan Receipt from Utah State Division of Parks and Recreation of artifacts from Brigham Young University for May 16, 1986- November 15, 1986.
- Loan Receipt from Utah State Division of Parks and Recreation of artifacts from Brigham Young University for August 1989.
- List of slides loaned to Doug Brown.
- List of artifacts on display at Fletcher Building.
- List of Artifacts on loan to State Park.
- Pictures and negatives slides of all artifacts loaned to state parks, May 1986.

Box 1, Folder 51, Field Notes:

Box 1, Folder 52, Student Field Notes:
- 1986 Barracks,Dump, General Notes.

Box 1, Folder 53, Field Notes:
- 1987, Barracks.

Box 1, Folder 54, Field Notes:
- 1987 Field Notes.

Box 1, Folder 55, Field Notes:
- Field Notes, Student Copy.
Box 1, Folder 56, Field Notes:
-1988 Field notes.

Box 1, Folder 57, Laboratory Notebook:
-1988 General notes.

Box 1, Folder 58, Field Notes:
-1989 Field notes.

Box 1, Folder 59, Laboratory Notebook:
-1989 General notes kept by crew.

Box 1, Folder 60, Laboratory Notebook:
-1989 Field notes written by students.

Box 1, Folder 61, Field Notebook:
-1990 Field notes notebook.

Box 1, Folder 62, Field Notebook:
-1990 Sutler’s Store field notes.

Box 1, Folder 63, Laboratory Notebook:
-Structure #1, 1991 Stables.

Box 1, Folder 64, Field Notes:

Box 1, Folder 65, Laboratory Notebook:
-1991 General field notes/stables.

Box 1, Folder 66, Field Notes:
-1991 Bag records and field study records.

Box 1, Folder 67, Field Notes:
-1993 Field season notes.

Box 2, Folder 1, CRM Survey Report 1985 Camp Floyd Area:
-Cultural Resources Management Services Report.

Box 2, Folder 2, Research Grants-Proposals:
-“Camp Floyd: Economic Relations between A Frontier Military Establishment and Pioneer Mormons” (A Proposal for Archaeological-Historical Research) by Dale Berge.
-Application for Charles Redd Fellowship from Dale Berge.
-List of budget totals.
-Personal Data for Dale Berge 28 September 1983.
-Letter to Dale Berge from E. Scott Wright 7 July 1983.
-Instructions for computation of budget (blank form).

Box 2, Folder 3, Research Designs/Proposals:
-“Camp Floyd: A Proposal for Documentary Research” Written for Dale Berge, Richard Vetterli, and Thomas Hinckley. (2 copies)
-“Camp Floyd: Economic Relations between A Frontier Military Establishment and Pioneer Mormons, A Proposal for Archaeological-Historical Research” by Dale Berge. (3 copies)
-Proposal titled “Utah War”.
Box 2, Folder 4, Camp Floyd Proposal College:
-Research plan.
-“Historical/Archaeological Investigations of Johnston’s Army headquarters, Camp Floyd, Utah” Submitted by Dale Berge. (2 copies)
-Application for College Research Grant from Dale Berge.

Box 2, Folder 5, Misc. Info at Camp Floyd:
-Notes and addresses for Utah County Mayors.
-Notes and information about Utah State Historical Parks.

Box 2, Folder 6, State Park:
-No contents.

Box 2, Folder 7, Proposal-Film-Camp Floyd:
-Script for film, “Camp Floyd-Pieces of The Past”.

Box 2, Folder 8, National Archive Notes:
-Blank Archive Research Journal Sheet. (46 copies)
-Order Slip for Copies of Veterans Records-Dale Berge.
-Microfilm Publication Order 5 October 1981.
-Records of the United States Army Commands (Army Posts).

Box 2, Folder 9, Utah State Historical Society:
-Notes and Record Sheet.

Box 2, Folder 10, National Archives Pamphlets and Labels:
-Pamphlet “Pictures of the American West 1848-1912” The National Archives Trust Fund Board Washington, DC 20408.
-Pamphlet, “Publications from the National Archives Washington DC” The National Archives Trust Fund Board 1986.
-Pamphlet of posters from the National Archives in Washington DC.
-National Archives Microfilm Update 1 July 1986.
-Blank Order forms for National Archives. (7 copies)

Box 2, Folder 11, Historical Notes:
-Camp Floyd Notes and U.S. Army 1858-1860.

Box 2, Folder 12, Camp Floyd in Retrospect by Don Richard Mathis:
-Thesis Submitted to the faculty of the University of Utah.
Box 2, Folder 13, A Social History of Camp Floyd by Audrey M Godfrey:
-Thesis Submitted to Utah State University.

Box 2, Folder 14 Register
Box 2, Folder 15, The Mormon Conflict:

Box 2, Folder 16, The Life of Gen. Albert Sidney Johnston:

Box 2, Folder 17, Photo Records:
-Camp Floyd Color Slides Record by Don Southworth.

Box 2, Folder 18, Photos: National Archives/Camp Floyd/Receipts:
-Inquiry about photographs 8 November 1982.
-Still pictures in the audiovisual archives division of the national archives by Mayfield S. Bray 1972.

Box 2, Folder 19, Photos-State Historical Society:
-Black and white photo: View of Street Between Quarter Master and Commissary Buildings.
-Black and white photo: View of South End of Camp Floyd from 10th Infantry Target.
-Black and white photo: View of Parade Ground of Regiments, Looking from Middle Point Toward Headquarters.
-Black and white photo: View of Parade Ground of Regiments, Between Soldiers and Subalterns Quarters, Looking East from Headquarters.
-Black and white photo: View of North End of Camp Floyd from 10th Infantry Target, Looking North East.
-Black and white photo: General View of Camp Floyd.
-Black and white photo: View of Street Between Commissary Buildings and Regimental Guard Houses Looking from The Middle East.
-Blank Photo Order Form.

Box 2, Folder 20, Maps-Camp Floyd:
-Photo copies of Johnston’s Army Post Location 8 July 1859 – 27 July 1861. (11 copies)

Box 2, Folder 21, Utah State Antiquities Permits:
-Antiquities Project Permit 10 June 1985. (5 copies)

Box 2, Folder 22, Land Owners:
-List of land owners and their addresses.

Box 2, Folder 23, Vitas and Resumes:
-Resume of Kathleen E. Callister.
-Personal Data for Dale Berge.
-Vita of Thomas K. Hinckley.
Box 2, Folder 24, Camp Floyd:
- *Inventory of the Utah County Archives of Utah No. 25 Utah County*. Ogden Utah, The Utah Historical Records Survey, 1940.
- Negative File Envelope CF8-85-5-7T8.
- Negative File Envelope CFB-85-5-1T4.
- Negative File Envelope with aerial photos of Camp Floyd.
- Letter and documents in manila envelope for Dale Berge from The Huntington Library.

Box 2, Folder 25, Photo Records:
- Completed Photo Records.

Box 2, Folder 26, Animal Bones:
- Camp Floyd Bone Identification.

Box 2, Folder 27, John W. Phelps Diary:
- John W. Phelps Diary Book 2.

Box 2, Folder 28, Camp Floyd Bone Identification Charts:
- Blank bone identification charts.

Box 3, Folder 1, Fairfield Museum:
- Pamphlet, “Career Preparation In Historical Administration at Easter Illinois University.”
- Hand drawn map of Fairfield from Kara Bussio.
- Report for the physical improvements that are needed to prepare the Fairfield school structure for public display.
- Blank copies of map of Fairfield School. (8 copies)

Box 3, Folder 2, History: Carson’s Inn, State Parks, Stagecoach Inn, Camp Floyd:
- Pamphlet, “Camp Floyd at Fairfield Utah July 8, 1858- July 27, 1861.” (8 copies)
- Historic Facts about the Stagecoach Inn. (6 copies)

Box 3, Folder 3, Historical Notes:
- Historical Notes from the Utah Expedition and Utah War.
Box 3, Folder 4, Newspaper Articles-Camp Floyd History:
- Newspaper article, “From One War to Another” The Daily Herald 27 May 1991.
- Newspaper article, “From Public to Private, the Fallen Remembered” The Daily Herald 27 May 1991.
- Newspaper article, “Blue Wasn’t Always Utah’s Favorite Color” Utah County Journal 10 March 1991.
- Newspaper article, “Fairfield Monument Marks Historic Spot In Utah” Lehi Free Press 8 February 1940.
- Newspaper article “Little Remains of Former Utah War Army Post” The Daily Universe 10 November 1980. (3 copies)
- Full Newspaper, Headquarters Heliogram 158 December 1983.
- Newspaper article, “Archaeologists to March into Camp Floyd” Deseret News 17 April 1983.
- Magazine article, “Camp Floyd Tells of Utah’s Past” Sunset the Pacific Monthly August 1969.
- Newspaper article, “Old Camp Floyd” The Lehi Press 8 February 1940.
- Full Newspaper, Pony Express Gazette March 1990. (2 copies)

Box 3, Folder 5, Newspaper Articles-Field Excavations:
- Newspaper article, “Students Dig up Past at Camp Floyd” The Daily Universe 4 April 1990.
- Article, “Sixth-graders Discover that Children Once Lived at Utah’s Old Camp Floyd” Y News 6 July 1990.
- Newspaper article, “Evidence of Children Found at Camp Floyd Dig” The Daily Herald 3 July 1990.
Newspaper article, “Students Dig up Past at Camp Floyd” The Daily Universe 5 April 1990.
Newspaper article, “Excavations to resume at Camp Floyd” Deseret News 9 April 1989. (2 copies)
Photo from Daily Herald of student Tom Hamblin.
Newspaper article, “Vandals Tear Up Excavation Sites Near Camp Floyd” Deseret News 15 December 1983. (2 copies)
Newspaper article, “BYU Archaeologists Get Down in the Dirt” The Daily Universe.

Box 3, Folder 6, Newspaper Articles-History of Utah War:
Newspaper article, “Salt Lake Saga Quality Show” The Daily Herald.
Newspaper article, “Year’s Search for Piece of History Ends at Provo Canyon Stone” The Daily Herald 1 October 1986.
Newspaper article, “Pioneers Made the Move to Provo to Avoid Armies.”
Newspaper article, “Along Utah’s Old Pony Express Trail” The Deseret News 30 October 1976.
Newspaper article, “Fort Douglas, Once a Foe of Church, is Now a Friend” Church News 25 April 1981.
Newspaper article, “Old N.Y. Newspapers Give Rare Glimpse of Church in Pioneer Days” Church News 22 August 1981.

Box 3, Folder 7, Bibliography:
-Bibliography for articles used.
Box 3, Folder 8, Articles:
- Page 918 out of the book “Pioneers and Prominent Men of Utah.”
- Pages 190-195 out of the book “The City of the Saints.”
- Map of Little Dell Station.
- Map of Salt Lake City, Utah.
- List of sites beginning in the east of Utah.

Box 3, Folder 9, Soldier of Three Republics:

Box 3, Folder 10, Marcy R.B. Col:
- Marcy, R.B. Thirty Years of Army Life on the Border. New York, 1866.

Box 3, Folder 11, Forts and Camps in Utah:
- List of Forts and Camps in Utah.

Box 3, Folder 12, Echo Canyon War- Heart Throbs of the West:
- Pages 406-417 out of the book “Heart Throbs of the West.”

Box 3, Folder 13, Military Units in Utah:
- Letter from Otis G. Hammond 28 October 1927, List of Units under Colonel Johnston.

Box 3, Folder 14, Phillip St. Geo. Cooke:
- List of Volunteers.

Box 3, Folder 15, Change in Disbursing Officers for Fort Crittendon:
- List of change in officers.

Box 3, Folder 16, Resignation of Alfred Cumming Capt. 10th Inf.:
- Resignation of Alfred Cumming.

Box 3, Folder 17, P. St. George Cooke:
- P. St. George Cooke.

Box 3, Folder 18, Records:
- Records of Individual Soldiers

Box 3, Folder 19, Volunteer Union Soldiers:
- Volunteer Union Soldiers in Territory of Utah.

Box 3, Folder 20, John Dowling:
- Descriptive and Historical Register of John Dowling.

Box 3, Folder 21, Inventory:
- Records for property in possession of the Army in Utah 31 December 1857.

Box 3, Folder 22, Inventory:
- List of supplies to be sent to Utah 1858.

Box 3, Folder 23, Supply List:
- List of supplies Sent, Delivered, and Destroyed.

Box 3, Folder 24, 2nd Regiment and 4th Regiment:
- Names and dates in 2nd and 4th regiment.

Box 3, Folder 25, Supplies:
- List of supplies for Camp Scott.

Box 3, Folder 26, Henry Heth Memoirs:
- No contents.
Box 3, Folder 27, James Butler Hickok Biography:
- No contents.

Box 3, Folder 28, Introductory Note:
- Introductory note.

Box 3, Folder 29, Letters to Simpson Englemann:
- Letters to Simpson Englemann

Box 3, Folder 30, Letter from Camp Scott:
- Letter from Camp Scott ack. Receipt of map.

Box 3, Folder 31, Letter:
- Letter from John Appleton to John Hartnett.

Box 3, Folder 32, Letters:
- Letters from Lewis Cass to Alfred Cumming (Governor).

Box 3, Folder 33, Letters;
- Letters from Frederic Seward to Frank Fuller.

Box 3, Folder 34, Letter:
- Letter from John Appleton to D.R. Eckels.

Box 3, Folder 35, Letter:
- Letter from Lewis Cass to John Floyd.

Box 3, Folder 36, Letter:
- Letter from John Appleton to William Medille.

Box 3, Folder 37, Letters:
- Inquiries concerning people in Salt Lake who might want to leave.

Box 3, Folder 38, Miscellaneous Letters:
- Miscellaneous Letters.

Box 3, Folder 39, American Military History:
- American Military History 1848-1860.

Box 3, Folder 40, Utah A Centennial History:

Box 3, Folder 41, The Rocky Mountain Saints:

Box 3, Folder 42, Buchanan’s Blunder:

Box 3, Folder 43, The Great Salt Lake 1947:

Box 3, Folder 44, The Works of James Buchanan:

Box 3, Folder 45, Spurs to Glory: The Story of the United States Cavalry:
Box 3, Folder 46, The Gap in the Buchanan Revival: The Utah Expedition of 1857-1858:

Box 3, Folder 47, From the Missouri to the Great Salt Lake:

Box 3, Folder 48, Wagon Roads West:

Box 3, Folder 49, William A. Hickman, Mormon Mountain Man:

Box 3, Folder 50, History- Mormon War:
Harpers Weekly (Salt Lake City, Provo).

Box 3, Folder 51, History of the United States Cavalry:

Box 3, Folder 52, History of Utah:
No Contents

Box 3, Folder 53, Utah the Storied Domain:

Box 3, Folder 54, Albert Johnston Biography:
No Contents.

Box 3, Folder 55, Reminiscence of Alexander Toponce:
Carson, David H. The Carson’s and Their Part in Building up Camp Floyd. (2 pages)

Box 3, Folder 56, Infantry- Tenth Regiment:
History of the Tenth Infantry from 1865-1938.

Box 3, Folder 57, Army Regulations:

Box 3, Folder 58, Infantry- Seventh Regiment:
History of the Seventh Infantry.

Box 3, Folder 59, Infantry- Fifth Regiment:
History of the Fifth Infantry.

Box 3, Folder 60, History of the United States Cavalry:

Box 3, Folder 61, Army Equipment:
Equipment and packing drills.

Box 3, Folder 62, Army Regulations:
Pages from Revised Army Regulations.

Box 3, Folder 63, Armor-Cavalry:
Box 3, Folder 64, History- Freemasonry in Utah:
  - Goodwin, S.H. Freemasonry in Utah. 1934. (2 copies)
  - Goodwin, S.H. Masonic Education and Instruction. 1924.

Box 3, Folder 65, The Utah War:
  - Pages from Fort Douglas "The Utah War"

Box 3, Folder 66, The Utah War:

Box 3, Folder 67, Wagon master:
  - A General Account of the Mormon Campaign. 1858.

Box 3, Folder 68, Early Days in Cedar Valley:
  - No contents.

Box 3, Folder 69, Military Uniforms:
  - Todd, Frederick P. American Military Equipage 1851-1872. The Company of Military Historians, Providence, R.I.

Box 3, Folder 70, General Military:

Box 3, Folder 71, The Twin Relic:

Box 3, Folder 72, Franklin Pierce Biography:
  - Biography of Franklin Pierce.

Box 3, Folder 73, History of Utah, The Civil War Times:
  - Neff, Andrew Love. History of Utah. 1940.

Box 3, Folder 74, Five Years a Dragoon:
  - Lowe, Percival G. Five Years a Dragoon ’49 to ‘59. University of Oklahoma Press.

Box 3, Folder 75, The Story of the U.S. Cavalry:

Box 3, Folder 76, A Doctor Comes to California:
  - Griffin, John S. A Doctor Comes to California, The Diary of Johns S. Griffin. San Francisco, California Historical Society.

Box 3, Folder 77, Utah and the Civil War:
  - Fisher, Margaret M. Utah and the Civil War. 1929.

Box 3, Folder 78, Biography of Millard Fillmore:
  - Millard Fillmore Biography.

Box 3, Folder 79, The Tintic War and Deaths of George Washington Carson:

Box 3, Folder 80, The Memories of a Fairfield Farmer:

Box 3, Folder 81, Preparation During The Indian Wars:
  - Caperton, Thomas J. and LoRheda Fry. U.S. Army Food & Its Preparation During The Indian Wars 1865-1900.
Box 3, Folder 82, Biography of James Buchanan:
   - Biography of James Buchanan.

Box 3, Folder 83, The West and Slavery:

Box 3, Folder 84, History of Utah:

Box 3, Folder 85, Great Basin Kingdom:

Box 3, Folder 86, The Utah War:
   - Lecture by Dale Berge on “The Utah War, Camp Floyd and Archaeology.”

Box 3, Folder 87, Camp Floyd Proposal:
   - A Proposal for Archaeological-Historical Research by Dale Berge.

Box 3, Folder 88, History of Utah:

Box 3, Folder 89, History of Provo:
   - Tullidge’s Quarterly Magazine, History of Provo.

Box 3, Folder 90, The Battle of Shiloh:
   - Tullidge’s Quarterly Magazine, The Battle of Shiloh.

Box 3, Folder 91, sutler Store:
   - Article, “Regional Perspectives on the Fort Townson Sutler’s Store and Residence” by William B. Lees and Kathryn M. Kimery-Lees.
   - Article by James M. McCaffrey, “A Short History of The Civil War Sutler.”

Box 3, Folder 92, History of Fairfield:
   - Genealogy/History of Fairfield by William Snyder.

Box 3, Folder 93, Letters from George Ryan:
   - Letter to Dale Berge from Jerry Goebel.
   - George Ryan Letter to Parents 18 November 1858.
   - George Ryan Letter to Brother 21 December 1858.
   - George Ryan Letter to Parents 20 January 1859.
   - George Ryan Letter to Brother 22 May 1859.
   - George Ryan Letter to Parents 1 June 1859.

Box 3, Folder 94, Utah, A Guide to the State:

Box 3, Folder 95, Soldiers of the Overland:

Box 3, Folder 96, Bovine Anthrax Camp Floyd Connection:
Box 3, Folder 97, A Guide to the Military Posts of the United States:

Box 3, Folder 98, Photo:
  -Photo of Early Fairfield Residents.

Box 3, Folder 99, Johnston’s Army Called it Home;
  -Article by Don Mathis, “Johnston’s Army Called it Home.”

Box 3, Folder 100, Fairfield History:

Box 3, Folder 101, A Brief History of Springville, Utah:

Box 3, Folder 102, Charles Edmund Richardson Man of Destiny:

Box 3, Folder 103, My Life’s Review:
  -Johnson, Benjamin F. My Life’s Review. (2 copies)

Box 3, Folder 104, Captain Jason W. James;
  -James, Jason W. Memories and Viewpoints. New Mexico, Privately Printed, 1928.

Box 3, Folder 105, Horace Greely;

Box 3, Folder 106, Army Exploration in the American West:

Box 3, Folder 107, Johnston’s Army:
  -Article by James H. Gardner, “Johnston’s Army.”

Box 3, Folder 108, Pioneer Justice:

Box 3, Folder 109, James Farmer Autobiography:
  -Biography of James Farmer.

Box 3, Folder 110, Song of a Century:

Box 3, Folder 111, Heart Throbs of the West:
  -Carter, Kate B. Heart Throbs of the West. (Pages 164-183)

Box 3, Folder 112, Carson Family History:
  -Article by David Carson, “History of the Carson Family.” (2 copies)
  -Article, “The Carson’s and Their part in Building up Camp Floyd.”

Box 3, Folder 113, The Look of the West 1860:
  -Burton, Sir Richard. The Look of the West, 1860. Lincoln, University of Nebraska.

Box 3, Folder 114, Mountain Meadows Massacre:
Box 3, Folder 115, Holy Smoke:

Box 3, Folder 116, History: Freighting Company:

Box 3, Folder 117, History of Utah ch. 21:
- Chapter XX1, Political Social, and Institutional, out of the book “History of Utah.”

Box 3, Folder 118, Great Basin Kingdom:

Box 3, Folder 119, Camp in the Sage Brush and Camp Floyd:

Box 3, Folder 120, Journal of Richard Ackley:
- Ackley, Richard Thomas. *Across the Plains in 1858*.

Box 3, Folder 121, The West of Philip St. George Cooke:

Box 3, Folder 122, The Utah Expedition:
- Article, “The Utah Expedition: It’s Causes and Consequences.”

Box 3, Folder 123, Journal of Captain Albert Tracy:
- Utah Historical Quarterly, *The Journal of Captain Albert Tracy*.

Box 3, Folder 124, Diary of the Utah Expedition;
- Utah Historical Quarterly, *Diary of the Utah Expedition*.

Box 3, Folder 125, Autobiography of John Rozsa:
- John Rozsa’s Autobiography.

Box 3, Folder 126, The Utah Expedition:
- Article by John C. Robinson. “The Utah Expedition.”

Box 3, Folder 127, Five Years a Dragoon:

Box 3, Folder 128, History of the Utah Expedition:

Box 3, Folder 129, March of 2nd Dragoons:

Box 3, Folder 130, Personal Recollections and Biography:
- Biography and Personal Recollections of General Phillip Cooke.

Box 3, Folder 131, Biography of Brigham Young:
- Biography of Brigham Young 1847-1867.

Box 3, Folder 132, Letters to Hawaii:
- Letters to Hawaii by John Woodbury.
Box 3, Folder 133, Buffalo Bill Copy:
- The Adventures of Buffalo Bill.
- Autobiography William Frederick Cody.

Box 4, Folder 1, Pipes:
- Pictures of different pipes from Camp Floyd.

Box 4, Folder 2, Officers Correspondence:
- Letter written 30 July 1860.

Box 4, Folder 3, Dragoons- Second Regiment Ordnance Stores
Box 4, Folder 4, Estimated Ordnance Supplies
Box 4, Folder 5, Quarter Master: Wagon Trains
Box 4, Folder 6, Letter:
- Letters: Wagons used in the west (Consolidated Correspondence File 1794-1890.)

Box 4, Folder 7, The Move South-When U.S. Army Came:
- List of various Glass classifications from Camp Floyd.
- Picture of General Albert Sydney Johnston.
- Article by Carri P. Jenkins, “6th Graders Discover New Chapter in History of Utah’s Old Camp Floyd.”
- Photo of “Brigham’s Shanties” at Provo City 1857.

Box 4, Folder 8, Letters:
- Letters from A. Cummings to Brigham Young.

Box 4, Folder 9, Albert Sidney Johnston:
- Albert Sidney Johnston- Relinquishing of Command.

Box 4, Folder 10, Personal Records, Officers General Info:
- List of Names found in ordnance records National Archives. (1st and 3rd Infantry)

Box 4, Folder 11, Utah Expedition Troop Movements:
- Records of Troop Movements.

Box 4, Folder 12, Proclamation-Military:
- Proclamation from Albert Sidney Johnston.

Box 4, Folder 13, Francis Shunk:
- Personal Records for Francis Shunk.

Box 4, Folder 14, The Mormons:
- Newspaper Article, “The Mormons.”

Box 4, Folder 15, General Orders:
- General Orders- Head Quarters of the Army, New York 2 March 1857.
- General Orders- Head Quarters, Utah Forces, Saint Louis 3 May 1858.

Box 4, Folder 16, Maps of State of Utah:
- Map of Camp Floyd 1859.
- Map of Utah 1867.
- Map of Utah 1875.

Box 4, Folder 17, Camp Floyd Sibley Tent:
- Testimonials in Favor of Sibley Tent.

Box 4, Folder 18, Government Document:
- Wagon Road Routes in Utah Territory.
Box 4, Folder 19, Fort Crittenden-Camp Floyd:
- Records of the United States: Fort Crittenden, Utah.

Box 4, Folder 20, Building Materials:
- Contracts for wood from Camp Floyd.

Box 4, Folder 21, Post Buildings:
- Post Buildings.

Box 4, Folder 22, Congress of the U.S. Camp Crittenden:
- No contents.

Box 4, Folder 23, Utah Expedition:
- Transactions from the Utah Expedition.

Box 4, Folder 24, Post Returns- Camp Floyd:
- Post returns from July 1858-May 1861.

Box 4, Folder 25, Utah Expeditions:
- Military assignments for individuals and troops.

Box 4, Folder 26, Post Cemetery, Personal Records:
- “Post Cemetery, Old Camp Floyd, Utah.” Letter from the Secretary of the Treasury.

Box 4, Folder 27, Personal Records:
- Personal records of civilians and employees.

Box 4, Folder 28, Personal Records- Deserters:
- Descriptive list of pay and clothing records.

Box 4, Folder 29, Orders:
- Troop detail letters.
- Post council meeting minutes.
- Daily reports and troop locations.
- Deseret News, ad for Forage 29 December 1858.
- Picture of 3 bottles.

Box 4, Folder 30, Phillip Cooke:
- Officer’s Record.

Box 4, Folder 31, Sutlers Registry and Regulations:
- Registry and regulations for Camp Floyd, Fort Bridger, Utah Troops.

Box 4, Folder 32, Personnel Records:
- Enlistment Papers.

Box 4, Folder 33, Utah Expedition:
- Subsistence costs.

Box 4, Folder 34, Correspondence:
- Civilian correspondence.

Box 4, Folder 35, Ordinance Records:
- Ordinance Records.

Box 4, Folder 36, Utah Army, QM Records:
- Property Inventories 31 December 1857- August 1859.

Box 4, Folder 37, Artillery- Fourth Regiment:
- Fourth regiment ordnance stores.

Box 4, Folder 38, Deceased Soldiers:
- List of deceased soldiers.
- Possession inventories.

Box 4, Folder 39, Ordnance Small Arms:
- Ordnance, small arms.

Box 4, Folder 40, Letters:
- Letter from Brigham Young to Col. A.S. Johnston.

Box 4, Folder 41, Infantry - Tenth Regiment:
- Tenth regiment ordnance stores.

Box 4, Folder 42, Muster Rolls:
- Muster Rolls for 10th Infantry.

Box 4, Folder 43, Artifact Inventory:
- List of completed artifact inventory.

Box 4, Folder 44, Bottles:
- List of various bottles from Camp Floyd.

Box 4, Folder 45, National Archives:
- Material Requested from the National Archives.

Box 4, Folder 46, Photographs:
- Pictures of various photographs from Camp Floyd.
- Computer disks
- Cassette tape: Oral Interview with Reed Carson on history of Fairfield by David Mackey
- Cassette tape: Barbara Pullver on Mormon War and Mormon Passive Resistance